
Thought for the Month of April 
 

This month sees the feast of St Catherine of Siena, on 29th April.  Admittedly Catherine can be a bit off the 
wall, but then most saints have their slightly odd moments!  However I have a soft spot for her and some of 
her sayings are quite beautiful.  
 

One that I have always found inspiring is “Be whom God meant you to be and you will set the world on fire”.  
Now most of us probably won’t achieve the dizzy heights of world recognition but that shouldn’t stop us 
discerning what God wants of us and working to fulfil it as best we can in our own little corner of the world. 
God has a role for all of us in all walks of life.  For some this can be a sizeable mission but for many of us it 
will be a small but equally valuable offering of some kind. The important thing is to follow God’s calling to 
use whatever our personal gifts are and be who He meant us to be. 
 

When Mary went to the tomb on Easter morning, Jesus (then thought to be the gardener) asked her “Who 
are you looking for?” (John 20:15).  If we are brave enough to ask that same question of him, we shouldn’t 
really be surprised if his answer is “You!” 
 

         Barbara Priest 

Prayer for April 
 

Lord, let us listen for your call, 
and respond as you would have us do, 
that, striving to be who you mean us to be, 
each of us may find in you, work to do, hope to offer and love to share. 
      Amen. 

Holy Week Services 
 
Sunday 9th April  East Stour 10.30am 
Blessing of the Palms and Reading of the Passion with Communion  
 

Monday 10th April Kington Magna 7pm Taize Prayer 
 

Tuesday 11th April West Stour  9am Communion  
    Todber  7pm Meditation  
 

Wednesday 12th April East Stour  7pm Compline  
 

Thursday 13th April West Stour  8pm Communion & Washing     
    of Feet followed by a 1         
 hour vigil  
 

Friday 14th April Buckhorn Weston 10.30am Short Good      
  Friday Service followed  by Walk of Witness  

    East Stour  10.30am Short Good Friday Service  
    Stour Provost 2pm An Hour at the Foot of the Cross  
 

Saturday 15th April Fifehead Magdalen 8pm Vigil Service and Lighting of the Pascal 
Candles*  (*each church is to bring their Pascal Candle to be lit at this service and then taken to 
their own church for their service on Easter Sunday morning) 
 

For Easter Sunday services, see April Service Rota 

Join us  
on the journey! 


